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Help us explore the links between
wood decay fungi and tree failure, 

get the wood from your failed tree analyzed – free!

FIRST: Complete an ITFD Failure form, and send to Igor

2ND: Send a failed-wood sample to Matteo G.’s lab

3RD: Get results in 6-8 weeks

For details, forms, etc., please contact
Igor Laćan ilacan@ucanr.edu
Urban Forestry Advisor   510 684 4323

Photo: Dr. Larry Costello



Drought… 
(www.weather.gov)

2014

2015



Drought:
no magic solutions

Drought points:

1) Understand what is happening in trees and soil

 Do not make things worse

2) Understand your water demand, availability, soils

 Then adapt landscapes to drought

3) Understand your current irrigation system

 Optimize and/or replace



Plants need water…
but why?

Some uses of water:

1) Turgor

2) Transport of solutes

3) Photosynthesis



Photosynthesis 1:
CO2 in, water out



Trees and drought: problematic in several ways…

~ Trees need water to “feed themselves”
~ Drought = overall reduction in growth (which may persist)

Watson and Himelick, 2013



Photosynthesis 2:
plants 
use water to make food



Trees and drought: problematic in several ways…

~ Trees need water to “feed themselves”
~ Drought = overall reduction in growth (which may persist)
~ Drought = less stored energy = lowered ability to make 

defensive compounds

Watson and Himelick, 2013



S. California: 
Goldspotted oak borer
Agrilus auroguttatus

Host: Live oaks (Coast, 
Canyon); California black oak
Range: Riverside and San 
Diego Counties

CISR, UC Riverside



Thousand cankers disease
Geosmithia morbida

Host: Walnuts (rarely the 
edible one)
Vector: Walnut Twig Beetle 
Pityophthorus juglandis
Range: CA-wide

A.D. Graves

J.K. Hasey



How did these
pests get here….?

Poster by Ed Lum



Foamy bark canker
Geosmithia pallida

Host: Coast live oak
Vector: western oak bark beetle 
Pseudopityophthorus pubipennis
Range: it’s here!

Eskalenlab.ucr.edu



Foamy bark canker
Geosmithia pallida

Host: Coast live oak
Management: improve tree 
condition



S. California: 
Polyphagous shothole borer 
and Fusarium dieback

Range: Los Angeles, Orange, 
Riverside and San Bernardino 
Counties

Akif Eskalen,
Eskalenlab.ucr.edu



Water in trees:
What happens
during drought?

Prof Coder says 
that during drought trees:

1. recognize ("sense") soil / root water availability problems.
2. chemically alter (osmotic) cell contents.
3. close stomates for longer periods.
4. increase absorbing root production.
5. Use up food storage reserves.
6. close-off or close-down root activities (suberize roots).
7. initiate foliage, branch and/or root senescence.
8. set-up abscission and compartment lines.
9. seal-off (allow to die) and shed tissues / organs unable to 
maintain health.



Water in trees:
pulled through 
by evaporation



Hydraulic lift: an opportunity to evaluate the 
soil water “situation”



Water in trees:
the details



The soil-water-roots system



Water movement in soil 1: 
soil structure (yes we can!)



Water movement in soil 2: 
soil texture



New trees get water 
ONLY from the root ball soil
(Suggestion 1: apply water!)

Watson and 
Himelick, 2013



Suggestion 2: 
Plant a smal(er) tree during drought

Watson and Himelick, 2013



Water movement 3:
Watch out 
for changes 
in soil texture!



Soil texture difference:
watch out!



Water-holding capacity
varies with soil texture
and organic matter



Mulch!

 Tree roots do better 
under mulch



Mulch pitfalls: volcanoes

 No volcano!



Easily avoided problem: tree planted too deep

Sooner or later, it is going to rain… and that’s 
when pathogens (“rot”) will strike…!

Watson and Himelick, 2013



Dennis 
Pittenger, 
UCCE



How much water do we evaporate?  CIMIS knows!

http://cimis.water.ca.gov



Example: how much water could have been used 
last week (“reference evapo-transpiration”)



How does my tree compare to turf: WUCOLS



WUCOLS categories



Optimize your irrigation system 1: Fix it



Dennis Pittenger, UCCE



Optimize your irrigation system 1: Fix it

Dennis Pittenger, UCCE



ucanr.edu/sites/UrbanHort



ucanr.edu/sites/UrbanHort



ucanr.edu/sites/Wucols



ilacan@ucanr.edu
510 684 4323
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